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“At this Christmas when Christ comes, will
He find a warm heart? Mark the season of
Advent by loving and serving others with
God's own love and concern.” Saint Teresa
of Calcutta

Preparing our hearts for the birth of Jesus
includes the Lower School's annual initiative,
Chores for Charity, in which students take on
additional chores for others and any money
earned is donated to the parish's St. Vincent
de Paul Society. In addition, although our
teachers do not decorate with commercial
Santas and elves, visits from St. Nicholas,
Jesse Trees, and Advent wreaths in many of
our classrooms keep vibrant the real
meaning of the season in our hearts and
minds.

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

December 12, 2019

Dear Atonement Families,

The universe is a beautiful place. Like wise men following a star, we naturally are
attracted to beauty. As we follow, beauty should prove a thread to guide us into the
truth and goodness of reality, and ultimately to the One who created reality and in the
fullness of time entered into it.

This is why last night, in this second week of Advent, we looked ahead to the coming
of Christ at Christmas through the sharing of music. Here at The Atonement
Academy, beauty, most notably in choral music, is central to our educational
program. As a classical school, we follow the ancient Greeks in understanding
music’s role in attuning human nature to the harmony observed in nature and in
mathematics. As a Catholic school, we believe that, to borrow words from Catholic
educational philosopher Stratford Caldecott, “[H]uman existence is fundamentally
‘liturgical.’ That is to say, our lives can be oriented toward God by prayer and action
in such a way that the interior world of the human soul and the exterior world of the
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society and universe are brought into harmony.” In music, particularly in liturgical
music, we act as citizens of heaven, our true home.

Many thanks to Mr. Moore and the Pre-K3 through 4th grade teachers and students
for their enchanting Advent and Christmas choral production. Everyone's hard work
was evident in their students' crisp execution and vocal gusto. The choirs sang to a
packed house, and everyone went forth warmed to the soul and more ardently
longing for the coming of Christ.

We are looking forward to equal transport when the 5th-12th choirs sing tonight!

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Upcoming Events

December 12: 5th-12th Grade Christmas Concert, 7 pm in OLA Catholic Church
December 13: La Posada, 6-8 pm*
December 16: School Portrait Re-takes (MUST contact Mrs. Johnston)
December 17: AR Testing ends at 4:30 pm
December 17-20: Semester exams (MS & US)
December 18: End of Second Quarter
December 23-January 3: Christmas Break--Return to classes January 6
January 1-15: Re-Enrollment Begins!
January 6: Back to School
January 9: State of the School Address
February 8: Annual Gala & Auction*

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a weekly rosary for our school -- and if you can't join us, set your
phone for 3:00 pm to remind you to join us and pray the rosary together!

*More information may be found in this issue of the newsletter

Advent / Christmas Concerts Begin

Last night our
PreK through
4th grade
students
presented a
wonderful
concert for
their families
and friends.

We all look forward to the second
concert this evening, in the Church this
time, presented by 5th through 12th
grade scholars.



A Note from Dean Creech Especially for Lower School Students

Please note the following important items about next week's three half-days on
Wednesday, December 18th, Thursday, December 19th and Friday, December
20th.  

Please be sure your child attends school on these days. As the semester does
not end until Friday, December 20th, teachers will still be taking grades and
advancing your child's education as they put the finishing touches on your
child's hard work this semester. Additionally, our accrediting body requires
students to be in attendance 90% of all school days (all but 18 days). Because
the half-days next week count as a full-day attendance under our accreditation
guidelines, a student absent on next week's half-days will be counted absent
for a full day.
Lunches for Lower School will occur as usual. Please send your child with a
lunch or place a lunch order through our catering service.  
Pick-up for the Lower School on these days will be at 12:15 p.m., separate
from Upper School pick-up which will occur at 12:30 p.m. Unless you have an
Upper Scholar, please be prepared to pick-up your child in the regular Lower
School car-line at 12:15 p.m.
After-school care will be available, but only until 3:30 p.m. Therefore, if
you intend to use after-school care on next week's half-days please arrange to
have your child picked up from St. Anthony Hall no later than 3:30 p.m. 

December 11th: "Friends and Family" Shadow Day

“Friends & Family
Shadow Day” on
Wednesday was another
successful outreach



designed for our Atonement
parishioners and school
community's extended
family and friends to
experience what it is like to
be a Crusader.

Our Director of Admissions,
Mrs. Joiner, welcomes all
inquiries for enrollment--if
you know of families
interested in our school,
please ask them to reach
out to her at

yjoiner@atonementonline.com.

La Posada, the Re-enactment of the Journey of Mary & Joseph



Tomorrow is La Posada, is our annual re-enactment of the trials of Joseph and the
Blessed Mother as they sought shelter just before the birth of Jesus. Traditional
Spanish songs describe the various points at which the Holy Family was turned
away time and time again, ending with the compassionate offering of a stable by the
last innkeeper. The evening wraps up with hot chocolate and Mexican pastries.
Tamale plates will also be available for purchase. Join us!

DEACON ARMANDO ALEJANDRO VISITS THE ACADEMY

One of our parishioners and
former teachers is a familiar
face at The Atonement
Academy -- but not often
enough! He is at St. Mary's
Seminary in Houston and his
priestly ordination is this
summer. Please keep him in
your prayers!

Deacon Armando Alejandro
visited our school today, on the



feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe. He gave the
homily at our school Mass, and
we really appreciated seeing
him and hearing from him.
Come back soon!

THIS SUNDAY: Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols

All are invited to our parish Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols on Sunday,
December 15, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. in Our Lady of The Atonement Catholic
Church. Originating in 1918 at King’s College in Cambridge, England, this beautiful
service features the unfolding of the mystery of the Incarnation as told through
scripture and sacred song. The parish choirs of Our Lady of The Atonement will
perform works for the Advent and Christmas season by Ord, MacMillan, Victoria,
Rutter, Mendelssohn, Sirett, and more. A cookie reception will follow in the library.  

St. Nicholas Day at The Academy



St. Nicholas welcomes our newest
family, the Markey boys!

Whether St. Nicholas visited
classrooms, the piazza, or the
playground, everyone stopped what they
were doing to show hospitality to our
gentle volunteer who annually provides
our community with good cheer on
December 6th! Lower school also
enjoyed their St. Nicholas parties at the
end of the day.



25th Anniversary Commemorative Ornaments Are In!

But the manufacturer got them wrong:
they are missing one of the small
quadrant crosses! But never fear! The
company will make it right for us. There
is a caveat, as the correct ones won't
arrive until after Christmas, however!

If you purchase one of the imperfect
ones, you will ALSO receive the correct
one, all for one payment...and perhaps,
someday, like an improperly minted
penny, it will be quite valuable! Or you
will have the opportunity to have your
friends compare both on your tree and
play "Find the Difference!" Whatever the
case, you will have a story to tell about
your "Two for One" 2019 ornaments!

Ornaments will be on sale at tonight's
Christmas Concert (5th through 12th
Grades) and through Ms. Nieto, our
Director of Development
(anieto@atonementonline.com). NOTE:
Please contact her if you purchased an



ornament last night and they did not get
your name. She will contact you when the
new ones arrive!

Upper Scholars in TMEA Competition

Maria Garza was awarded the
2nd chair in the most recent
round of the Texas Music
Educators Association All-State
Choir competition. It is an
outstanding honor to be counted
among the best school-aged
singers in the entire state.

Andres Sanchez and Mark Lane
also competed and were
awarded 6th and 7th chairs,
respectively. This is another

great honor. Pictured with the scholars above are classmates Matthew Petroff and
Jack Moore.



Sisters from the Ordinariate Inspire at The Atonement

Several Dominicans visited
Our Lady of The Atonement
parish last week to speak to
our students as well as to
provide the women of the
parish with a wonderful
Marian Advent retreat all day
Saturday. The sisters are
from the Dominican Sisters,
Mary Mother of the Eucharist
order. Pictured are the
Sisters speaking to the upper
school girls about religious



life discernment.

UPCOMING SUNDAY CHOIRS

Our 9:00 a.m. Sunday Mass typically features various Academy choirs. Here is a list
of several upcoming choirs:

December 15: Upper Scholar Chorale
December 22: Choristers
December 29: Choristers

January 5: Choristers
January 12: 5th & 6th Grade Girls

YOUR GALA COMMITTEE IS HARD AT WORK...
AND THEY NEED PLAID!



CRUSADER SPORTS UPDATE FROM COACH VIDAL



MS Girls Basketball- Coach Buendia
The girls played tough over the weekend at the FEAST Patriot Invitational, the
biggest basketball tournament in the city. They went undefeated and won the
championship game against a good Cornerstone team. Their trophy is now in the
gym display case.
 
MS Boys Basketball- Coach Vidal/ Coach Cox
The boys played New Braunfels Christian this week and lost 43-12. They look to
improve against SACS on Thursday.
 
Varsity Boys Basketball- Coach Vidal/Coach Cox
The team competed in the Cougar Classic over the weekend, playing against 3A/4A
and 5A private and public school teams. They finished the tournament going 1-3.
Playing tough competition has us prepared to face our tough District match-ups
come January. The team opened up tournament play against a 5A Victoria East
High School team, only losing by a score of 49-55. Come out and support the the
team as they play Lutheran this Thursday at 4:00 pm. Also have a home game this
Saturday at 3:00 pm.
 
Lady Crusader Varsity Basketball- Coach Buendia
The girls competed in the FEAST Patriot Invitational, having played tough and hard.
They finished the tournament 0-4. However, they improved and grew together as a
team.
 
Lady Crusader Varsity Soccer- Coach Ortiz
The girls played Geneva last night losing 1-12 in a district match-up. They look to
improve when we return back from Christmas break.
 
Varsity Men’s Soccer- Coach Miranda



The Athletic Department is hosting their 2nd Annual Cup For Life Tournament this
weekend, benefiting an at-risk youth organization to provide uniforms and an
opportunity to play. We will be hosting schools from all across the City of San
Antonio. The team is competing in this tournament, and they play at 4:00 pm. Game
times after that will be determined on how they do at 4:00 pm. Come out and support
your Crusaders on to victory in their own tournament.
 
MS Boys Soccer- Coach Hegedusich
The boys play this Thursday at home vs. St. Mary’s Hall. 

THIS SUNDAY: Pancake Breakfast and Photos with Santa

Pancake Breakfast & Photos with Santa! December
15th after all morning Masses!
Fundraiser benefiting Athletic Booster club and Prom
committee!
$8 Photos with Santa with self-decorated frame
Watch for more details from Booster Club

 

Library Advent Tree Awaits You!

The annual St. John Paul II Library Advent tree has been
placed in the library this year and is specifically focused on
books about the faith and saints for our younger audience. If
book donations have been a Advent tradition in your family



or if you would like to start a new tradition of donating a book
during the Advent season,then you may consider allowing
your child to select a book angel with your permission. You
or your child may deliver the book to the library before
January 31, 2020.

WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA with
American Heritage Girls TX0814

Our scouting troop will be attending the
Wreaths Across America Wreath Laying
Ceremony on December 14th, 11 a.m.
at Ft. Sam Houston Cemetery. 

Feel free to bring the entire family to
honor and teach about the sacrifice
made by our fallen soldiers. Volunteers
are always welcome to help with the
laying of wreaths and praying for our
deceased veterans.



Our Lower School students are doing their best to raise donations for St. Vincent de Paul
Society by doing extra chores for their family and neighbors!

Get ready to have lunch after you go through carline on December 18 and 19th! The
Prom Committee will have hot pizza ready for you--by the slice or by the box!

Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255
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Contact Us
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